Background: Infants in utero during the terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001 may have been negatively affected by maternal stress. Studies to date have produced contradictory results.
Background
On September 11, 2001 , the United States suffered terrorist attacks against the World Trade Center and the Pentagon. The psychological stress resulting from these events affected not only those individuals who witnessed or experienced them directly, but people across the nation as well [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Studies have shown high levels of posttraumatic stress symptoms in women following the attacks [1, 7] . Moreover, pregnant women suffering psychological sequelae from the attacks are of particular interest because the psychological well-being of a woman during pregnancy may affect infant health outcomes [8] [9] [10] .
Biological studies of stress hormones suggest that maternal stress may be associated with the timing of parturition [11] [12] [13] [14] . High levels of the corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH), a key component of the stress response system, have been observed in women delivering preterm [13, 14] . In addition, CRH is associated with fetal growth restriction [13] .
In New York and California, reproductive health effects, such as reductions in birth sex ratios (an indirect measure of pregnancy loss), have been associated with acute maternal stress after the events of September 11 [15, 16] . However, other studies using populations within and outside New York City have found contradicting results. For example, in New York, an analysis from in vitro fertilization clinics noted a significant increase in pregnancy losses and a reduced delivery rate among women whose pregnancy tests occurred after the terrorist attacks [17] . Another study in New York observed intrauterine growth restriction in infants in utero during the terrorist attacks, but no significant differences were found in mean gestational age or birthweight [18] . Furthermore, shortened gestation was observed among women living in proximity to the World Trade Center [19] , while other studies in the area revealed longer gestation [20] or a decrease in preterm births [21] . All of the aforementioned studies, except Eskenazi et al. (2007) , were limited by relatively small (fewer than 300 participants) sample sizes [17] [18] [19] [20] . Pregnant women living near the World Trade Center were exposed to significant amounts of air pollution [22, 23] . Thus, it is not clear whether environmental factors such as air quality were largely responsible for results seen in New York populations. Studies conducted outside of New York may have been able to exclude the effects air pollution may have had on the fetus [24, 25] .
Mixed results regarding the events of September 11 and several birth outcomes may be reconciled, in part, by larger population-based analyses. The Department of Defense (DoD) Birth and Infant Health Registry includes births from all 50 states, the District of Columbia, and more than 20 foreign countries [26] . As such, this data source will provide insight on stress and pregnancy following September 11 from a large population. The purpose of this retrospective cohort analysis following September 11 was to explore the association of this acute stress during pregnancy with sex differences, the prevalence of birth defects, preterm birth, and growth deficiencies in utero and in infancy.
Methods

Population
The population for this study included up to 164,743 infants born to active-duty military families included in the DoD Birth and Infant Health Registry. Specifically, the cohort of infants "exposed" to the stress of September 11 during pregnancy was compared with a referent population composed of all infants born to US military families whose gestations were exactly comparable in timing from 2000 and 2002 . Approximately 19% of infants in the database were born to women serving in the military; others were born to families in which the father was serving in the military [26] .
Data sources
The primary data source for this study was the DoD Birth and Infant Health Registry [26] . Since 1998, the Registry has assembled and validated birth and health information about infants born to US military families [26] . This database provided information on estimated gestational age (EGA) at birth, sex, and all medical diagnoses from birth through the first year of life. The DoD Birth and Infant Health Registry captures inpatient and outpatient health care data, from both military and civilian facilities, on all infants born to military beneficiaries. Registry data samples have been validated for gestational age, birth defects, and infant neoplasm diagnoses [26] . The use of Registry data for this study has been approved by the Naval Health Research Center Institutional Review Board, under protocol number NHRC.2008.0015.
Demographic and military personnel data include maternal age (categorized in groups younger than 35 years, and 35 years and older), maternal military status (civilian or active duty), infant's military sponsor's education level (high school or less, some college, or bachelor's degree or higher), race/ethnicity (white non-Hispanic, black nonHispanic, Hispanic, Asian/Pacific Islander, other), service branch (Army, Navy/Coast Guard, Air Force or Marine Corps), pay grade (enlisted or officer), and occupation (combat specialists, health care specialists, or other).
Outcome definitions
Infant sex was evaluated from birth records. Male:female sex ratio was calculated among infants born to women who experienced the stress of September 11 during their first trimester of pregnancy (0-13 weeks EGA), and compared with the referent population.
Major birth defects were evaluated using the definitions from the National Birth Defects Prevention Network [27] , which included a subset of International Classification of Diseases 9th Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) [28] 4-and 5-digit codes from 740.x-760.x. Cases of atrial septal defect (745.5x) and patent ductus arteriosus (747.0x) in preterm infants were not included as birth defects in accordance with Metropolitan Atlanta Congenital Defects Program guidelines [29] . Health care use records through the 12-month period after birth were assessed to capture birth defects diagnosed in infancy.
Preterm birth was assessed using EGA, defined by ICD-9-CM codes for weeks of gestation, 765.0x-765.2x. Due to ICD-9-CM limitations, an infant's EGA at birth was assigned using the maximum end of each range. Infants born with less than 37 completed weeks of gestation were considered preterm. If more than one 5-digit code existed for a single infant, as might occur if EGA was revised over time, the most recent code assigned was used. Additionally, multiple births were excluded from this analysis, since multiple gestations would confound the evaluation of preterm delivery.
Growth deficiencies in utero were examined using ICD-9-CM codes for slow fetal growth and fetal malnutrition (764.x), often clinically referred to as "small-for-gestational age" (SGA). These codes may be in the birth record, while codes for growth deficiencies in infancy may appear on records from birth through the first year of life. Growth deficiencies in infancy were examined using ICD-9-CM codes indicating lack of normal physiological development in childhood (783.4x). Code 783.42 (delayed milestones-late walker, late talker) was not included as a growth deficiency in infancy, since this code is not expected to be applied during the first year of life.
Defining exposure and referent populations
The terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001 were considered a universal acute stressor. For analyses of male:female infant sex ratio and birth defects, exposed infants were defined as those born to women in their first trimester of pregnancy on September 11. The first trimester of pregnancy was considered 13 weeks after the onset of pregnancy, and was selected because this is the period of greatest vulnerability to teratogens or fetal compromise [30] , and for comparability with other studies. Onset of pregnancy is clinically defined as the first day of the ovulatory cycle in which the pregnancy was conceived; this may correspond to the first day of the last menstrual period before conception in women with regular menstrual cycles. Mathematically, onset of pregnancy is calculated as exactly 40 weeks (280 days) before the estimated date of delivery of a full-term pregnancy. Onset of pregnancy may also be called day zero of the estimated gestational age (EGA zero). For this analysis, therefore, exposed infants had EGA zero from 13 weeks (91 days) prior to The selection of a referent group that included conceptions 1 year prior and 1 year after the exposure of interest was intended to control for both seasonal variations and annual temporal trends in the outcomes of interest. It is possible, however, that infants conceived in 2002 would still be "exposed" to the stress of September 11, 2001 due to long-lasting sequelae from the attacks. Therefore, alternative analyses limited the referent group to only those infants conceived 1 year prior to the exposed group.
To examine the outcomes of preterm birth and growth deficiencies in utero and in infancy, the exposed group of infants was expanded to include all those born to women who were pregnant, but less than full term, on September 11, 2001 . Thus, the exposure group for these outcomes includes infants in utero, from 0-36 weeks EGA, on September 11, 2001 . Full term may be clinically defined as pregnancy later than 37 completed weeks (252 days) EGA. Thus, the exposed group of infants in these analyses had EGA zero from January 2, 2001 to September 11, 2001 , and were born after September 11, 2001 .
Consistent with the definitions above, the referent group of infants for analyses of preterm birth and growth problems included those conceived exactly 1 year before and 1 year after the exposed group. Specifically, the referent group had EGA zero from January 2, 2000 to September 11, 2000, and were born after September 11, 2000; or had EGA zero from January 2, 2002 to September 11, 2002 , and were born after September 11, 2002. As above, alternative analyses limited the referent group to only those infants conceived 1 year prior to the exposed group.
Statistical analyses
Univariate analyses, including chi-square tests, were conducted to determine significant associations between infant health outcomes and maternal exposure to the stressors of September 11 during pregnancy. Multivariable logistic regression analyses were completed, adjusting models for maternal age and other demographic variables. Regression diagnostics were applied. Presence of multicollinearity was assessed using the variance inflation factor, with a value greater than 4 suggesting presence of this condition. No variables in the models used met the threshold for multicollinearity. Adjusted odds of health outcomes of infants born to active-duty military families exposed in utero to the acute stress of September 11 were compared with infants born to active-duty military families in the referent population. Data management and statistical analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Infants with at least 1 major birth defect, defined by ICD-9-CM coding in the first year of life, accounted for 4.9% (3,005) of the study population. 
Results
Infants
Approximately 7% of infants in this population were born preterm. Of these 11,453 infants, 3,761 were in utero on September 11, 2001 . Table 2 shows demographic characteristics as well as the results from multivariable logistic regression. Infants born to women of advanced maternal age, infants born to parents of black non-Hispanic race/ ethnicity, and infants born to parents in enlisted pay grades had slightly increased odds of preterm birth. Adjusting for maternal age and all parental demographic variables, there was no statistically significant association between in utero exposure to September 11 and preterm birth (OR 1.02, 95% CI [0.98,1.06]).
The logistic regression models for growth deficiencies in utero and growth deficiencies in infancy adjusted for the same covariates as the previous models (Table 3) . There were 828 (1.6%) infants in utero on September 11, 2001 who were diagnosed with a growth deficiency in utero. There were 2,073 (3.9%) exposed infants who were diagnosed with a growth deficiency in infancy. Adjusting for all other variables in the model, no statistically significant associations were observed between exposure to the stressors of September 11, 2001 , and growth deficiencies in utero (OR 1.00, 95% CI [0.92, 1.09]). Moreover, there was no significant association observed between exposure to September 11 and growth deficiencies in infancy (OR 1.00, 95% CI [0.95, 1.06]).
In alternative models, infants in utero from 0 to 13 weeks EGA, on September 11, 2000, were considered the referent group for the analysis of birth defects and sex ratio. Infants in utero, from 0 to 36 weeks EGA, on September 11, 2000, were considered the referent group for analyses of preterm birth, growth deficiencies in utero, and growth deficiencies in infancy. No statistically significant associaMale:female sex ratio of infants born to military families Figure 1 Male:female sex ratio of infants born to military families. Based on exposure to September 11, 2001 and referent populations, the number of male infants born to US military families divided by the number of females born to US military families. First-trimester exposure to September 11, 2002 tions were observed between maternal exposure to September 11 and birth defects, preterm birth, and growth deficiencies in utero or in infancy. Detailed results from the alternative analyses are not shown.
Discussion
In this study, we analyzed specific health outcomes of infants in utero during the terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001 , and compared them with infants in utero in the preceding and following years (2000 and 2002). We found no significant associations between exposure to this putative maternal stressor and adverse outcomes. Specifically, infants born to exposed women had the same sex ratio, prevalence of birth defects, prevalence of preterm births, and prevalence of growth deficiencies as infants born to the referent population. These findings were consistent when alternative referent populations were considered.
Using the terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001 as a crude measure of acute maternal stress, we hypothesized that birth defects and the male:female sex ratio might be different among infants exposed to such acute maternal stress in the first trimester of pregnancy. Prior studies suggest that sex ratios may differ after maternal exposure to September 11, 2001 [15,16] . Exposure was restricted to the first trimester in studying these outcomes because the early gestational weeks represent the period of greatest vulnerability to teratogens or fetal compromise resulting in pregnancy loss [30] . Evaluating incident pregnancy loss was not possible with existing data for this study. However, lower male:female sex ratios among liveborn infants may be an indirect indicator of excessive pregnancy losses in a population [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . We found no evidence that firsttrimester exposure to September 11, 2001 was associated with these outcomes.
We further hypothesized that the prevalence of preterm births and growth deficiencies in utero and growth deficiencies in infancy might be different among infants exposed to the maternal stress of September 11, 2001 at any time during pregnancy. Exposure at any time in the gestational period, up to full-term EGA, was considered when evaluating these outcomes because such exposures could plausibly affect preterm birth, fetal growth, or infant growth [36] . Again, we found no significant associations in these models. Our results may help reconcile some of the conflicting results on infant health outcomes after September 11 reported from other populations [18] [19] [20] [21] 24, 25] .
Although our findings may be applicable to the general population, the possibility exists that military families experienced the stress of September 11, 2001 in unique ways. One study has suggested that military members experienced healthy psychological responses in the months after the terrorist attacks [37] . The authors hypothesized that this may have been due to an outpouring of national support for the military and first-responders, resulting in high job satisfaction and sense of purpose.
Military families, however, may have had increased stress due to the chance of their loved ones being mobilized as first responders [38] and/or being deployed overseas [39] .
The effects of acute maternal stress on pregnancy outcomes are complex. Most prior studies following natural disasters, such as earthquakes and nationally stressful events (e.g., assassination of politicians), suggest that maternal stress plays a role in birth outcome [40, 41] . Sim- ilar to our analyses, most studies have used objective measures for adverse outcomes, such as preterm birth. Considering subjective outcomes in hypotheses about maternal stress, however, may be important as well. For example, mothers with posttraumatic stress disorder have reported that their infants had greater distress to the unfamiliar than mothers not suffering posttraumatic stress [8] . This may be important for future research.
Defining acute maternal stress based on the date of September 11, 2001 makes several assumptions about the event, since the stress was experienced differently by many individuals. This study cannot account for self-reported perception or response to the stressful event on an individual basis, and could contribute to the lack of significant findings in this study. Nonetheless, the objective measure of a catastrophic event limits biases related to recall and response. Other limitations of our analyses may relate to use of health care databases to define EGA and ICD-9-CM-code outcomes. Although validated on several measures, health care databases contain a margin of error that can influence results. Any misclassification bias resulting from the use of these databases was likely to be nondifferential. Finally, military databases, while providing extensive demographic information, are vulnerable to some unique limitations. In particular, births to both married and unmarried military women are identified in the DoD Birth and Infant Health Registry, but only births to married military men are identified since partners of unmarried men are not military beneficiaries. Also, distin- guishing births to dual-military parents was not possible, since only one parent can be identified as the military sponsor of a beneficiary child in the databases. Defining the exposed and referent groups from the same population, however, should have mitigated any challenges related to such idiosyncrasies.
Despite these limitations, the analyses contain valuable information. The DoD Birth and Infant Health Registry is well positioned to study birth defects, preterm births, and growth problems in utero or in infancy because the database contains all available medical diagnoses during the first year of life. This information is especially important for birth defects diagnoses that may present weeks or months after delivery. In addition, the large sample size of geographically diverse infants makes the detection of rare events possible.
Conclusion
In summary, findings from this large population-based study suggest that women who were pregnant during the terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001 had no increased risk of adverse infant health outcomes. Future analyses, such as those planned using prospective data from the Millennium Cohort [42] , remain important for evaluating the effects of other maternal and paternal stressors on long-term reproductive health.
